Dear Member,

First and foremost, we would like to thank you for your patience while we provide you with information
and decisions regarding Club services. As we navigate with you through the changes, challenges, and
effects of COVID-19, we certainly wish you and your family the best of health.

This letter will update you on our opening, hours and services, along with some detail pertaining to
protocol, guidelines, and best safety practices not only at the Club, but at the direction of the Montana
Department of Health. We encourage you to go to the home page of the Club’s website for updated
information (view Club website). As you plan your summer in Montana, please note that Montana’s
governor, Steve Bullock, has currently implemented a 14-day self-quarantine for anyone travelling to
Montana from another state or country on or before April 24 (please note this date could be extended).
(view state of Montana FAQs). “If you are self-quarantining you cannot leave for groceries, public
outdoor recreation, to go to work or any other activity. You must remain at your place of quarantine for
the duration of the quarantine period. Exceptions will only be made in the event of a medical emergency,
fire, natural disaster or other act of God preventing the ongoing healthful habitation of a residence”. So
accordingly, no member/person self-quarantining will be allowed on “Golf Club” premises.

A no guest policy will also be enforced until further notice. Only primary members, immediate family,
and extended family will be permitted on Club property. This pertains to all of our Club facilities and
amenities, including the Golf Course and Practice Facility. Please understand that inviting guests further
exposes staff and members to another population set. If and when things change, we will modify this
policy.

We have delayed sending out our 2020 Summer Activities Guide due to the potential that schedules and
events are likely to be canceled or changed. We will mail it out as soon as we have solid information to
share with you. At this point the Horse Out of the Barn Tournament, originally scheduled for May 23, has
been canceled. Also please note an additional scheduling change: we have moved The Campbell, which
was originally scheduled for June 28-30, to June 25-27 (Thursday-Saturday).

As mentioned in previous communications, we plan to open the golf course on May 9 along with some
takeout Food and Beverage service. The golf course is coming out of the winter very well. Please visit the
Club’s website for the latest updates and letter from Kevin Phillips describing the golf course conditions
(view Golf Course Updates).

The projected hours of operation beginning May 9 are as follows (future hours to be determined):
 Golf:

daily 8am (Practice Facility opens at 7:30am)

 Pony Express:
 Takeout

daily 7:30am-11:30am and Dog Show daily 11am-5pm (both are pick up to-go)

dinner menu (will be available online May 9): daily 4pm-8pm / valet pick-up (pre-order

406.863.3107)
 Takeout

Beverage/Service Bar from main bar: daily 11am-8pm / valet pick-up or on-course

delivery only (pre-order 406.863.3107)
 Clubhouse:

Closed until further notice (Locker Rooms, Fitness Facility, Golf Shop, Dining Rooms,

Patios, etc.)
 Outdoor Pursuits

Outlets: Closed until further notice (Fish Camp Lodge, Pools, Marina, Tennis

Courts)
 Administration:

daily 9am-4pm

The above hours of operation and guidelines are based on Governor Bullock’s directives that are in effect
until April 24, 2020. As we receive updated health directives, we will update and communicate those

guidelines accordingly. Please take a moment to click on the very important COVID-19 Iron Horse Golf
Club Golf Course Etiquette and Policies below.
COVID-19 Iron Horse Golf Club Golf Course Etiquette and Policies

We look forward to providing you with a safe and fun 2020 season at Iron Horse Golf Club.
Sincerely,
Robert G. Schmidt
General Manager

